General Election    11/06/2001

State Wide

239 of 239 (100%) machines reporting (239 total districts)

Proposition 1 Statewide

Proposition 1 NO 13,921
Proposition 1 YES 12,718

9th Judicial District

239 of 239 (100%) machines reporting (239 total districts)

Justice of the Supreme Court

PETER ROSATO 28,122
NICHOLAS COLABELLA 27,764
GEORGE M. BERGERMAN 27,657
ROBERT SPOLZINO 26,059
JO ANN FRIIA 15,917
HANNAH S. GROSS 15,599
PETER J. PASSIDOMO 15,205
GORDON B. FINE 14,362
GABRIEL P. KRALIK 1,650

County Wide

239 of 239 (100%) machines reporting (239 total districts)

County Comptroller

RICHARD L. NOEL 28,180
VED SHRAVAH 16,222

County Legislative 001

5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

County Legislator D1

LEONARD BABIARZ 579
ANTHONY BELLAMY 483

County Legislative 002

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D2

THOMAS M. QUINN 884
County Legislative 003

9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

County Legislator D3
ROBERT SEARS 1,330
RAYMOND R. SWANNO 489

County Legislative 004

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D4
KRISTEN JEMIOLO 710
ALICE M. BURKHARDT 627

County Legislative 005

8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

County Legislator D5
PATRICK J. HINKLEY 909
RICHARD KELLER-COFFEY 815

County Legislative 006

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D6
JAMES T. HAMMOND 1,047

County Legislative 007

8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

County Legislator D7
ROGER HIGGINS 749

County Legislative 008

9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

County Legislator D8
FREDERICK B. PIZZUTO II 1,046
SHEILA NEWMAN 850

County Legislative 009

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D9
FRANCES A. KNAPP 510

County Legislative 010

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D10
MARIO JOHNSON 338
MICHAEL FLYNN 264
County Legislative 011

9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

County Legislator D11
Vote for 1
JUDITH BLEAKLEY-O'NEILL 511
CONSTANTINE P. KAZOLIAS 220

County Legislative 012

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D12
Vote for 1
MARY M. SWARTZ 871

County Legislative 013

8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

County Legislator D13
Vote for 1
BARBARA GUTZLER 1,104
MICHAEL J. PACE 622

County Legislative 014

9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

County Legislator D14
Vote for 1
CALVIN M. LAWRENCE 641
RAYMOND J. BELDING 641

County Legislative 015

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D15
Vote for 1
RICHARD M. LECKER 718

County Legislative 016

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D16
Vote for 1
CAMILE PRICE 1,170
CHRISTOPHER G. DICK 330

County Legislative 017

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D17
Vote for 1
SHANNON LAFRANCE 1,011
JERRY IRIZARRY 440

County Legislative 018

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D18
Vote for 1
JOHN V. FORMAN 826
RONALD S. RAY 649

County Legislative 019
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D19

JOHN P. BALLO

Vote for 1

County Legislative 020

8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

County Legislator D20

ROBERT HORTON

Vote for 1

County Legislative 021

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D21

SANDRA NOEL

Vote for 1

County Legislative 022

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D22

GERALD E. HUTCHINGS

DUANE W. SMITH

Vote for 1

County Legislative 023

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D23

DAVID KELLY

VINCENT F. GALVIN SR.

Vote for 1

County Legislative 024

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D24

BRADFORD H. KENDALL

Vote for 1

County Legislative 025

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D25

MARGARET G. FETTES

Vote for 1

County Legislative 026

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D26

SEAN E. DONAHUE

Vote for 1

County Legislative 027

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D27

Vote for 1
SUZANNE HORN 1,004
CHRISTOPHER SCHAEFER 439

County Legislative 028

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D28  Vote for 1
HAMILTON W. MESERVE 1,167

County Legislative 029

5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

County Legislator D29  Vote for 1
GARY K. COOPER 1,038
ROGER F. LEONAGGEO 450

County Legislative 030

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D30  Vote for 1
MARCUS J. MOLINARO 1,431
JUDY MALSTROM 632

County Legislative 031

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D31  Vote for 1
WOODY N. KLOSE 928
GLENN S. GOLDSTEIN 507
FRANK STOPPENBACH 147

County Legislative 032

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D32  Vote for 1
PAUL J. RUGE JR. 888
LOU TRAPANI 817

County Legislative 033

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

County Legislator D33  Vote for 1
ROBERT P. CLEARWATER 669
T. TODD BENDER 631

County Legislative 034

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

County Legislator D34  Vote for 1
MARK E. SHEEDY 740

County Legislative 035

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidate Name(s)</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Legislator D35</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOREEN H. REILLY</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER E. OBSZARNY</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenia Supervisor</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS J. LEJEUNE</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARLENE H. IULIANO</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenia Town Clerk</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JULIA A. BOUFFARD</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenia Town Justice</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAMES M. MURPHY</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenia Town Councilman</td>
<td>Vote for 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM CARROLL</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARIO J. ZECCA</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATHARINE C. DUNLOP</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JASON M. THOMAS</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenia Highway Supt.</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANLEY WHITEHEAD</td>
<td>1,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekman Supervisor</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN D. ADAMS</td>
<td>1,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANTHONY C. MCKEE</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PATRICIA L. CAMPANARO</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekman Town Clerk</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIRGINIA M. WARD</td>
<td>1,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARGARET A. MULLIGAN</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekman Councilman</td>
<td>Vote for 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PATRICIA A. SANTOSPIRITO</td>
<td>1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WERNER W. STIEGLER</td>
<td>1,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEN PORCARO III</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JACK D. WHITE</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GORDON PRESTON</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekman Highway Supt.</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOSEPH J. GARAN</td>
<td>1,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PETER J. BARTON</td>
<td>1,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekman Receiver of Taxes</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUDITH A. CRAWFORD</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Vote for</td>
<td>Candidate Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAMON P. OBERLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. WILLIAM KEEFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Town Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>RACHEL PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Town Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>KARL V. SEELBACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEANORA A. KOVACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Councilman</td>
<td></td>
<td>DANIEL A. BUDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MICHAEL D. APPOLONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE SANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JONAS AARONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Highway Supt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLES J. WYANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOUGLAS ISAACSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Collector of Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td>PATRICIA MCDERMOTT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dover**

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
<th>Candidate Names</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dover Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td>JILL A. WAY</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F. ERIC JOHNSON</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Town Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. WREN ABRAMS</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Councilman</td>
<td></td>
<td>KATHRYN PALMER-HOUSE</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICHARD HAWTHORNE</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN J. SAVOY</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KERRY L. MITRAS</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Collector of Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td>LISA JOHNSON</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOANNE G. MITRAS</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**East Fishkill**

20 of 20 (100%) machines reporting (20 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
<th>Candidate Names</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Fishkill Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PETER IDEMA III</td>
<td>2,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Fishkill Town Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOROTHY J. MEKEEL                                      2,516
East Fishkill Town Justice                              Vote for 1
WILLIAM GEE                                           2,488

East Fishkill Councilman                                Vote for 2
ETHEL L. WALKER                                        2,341
DONALD A. WAY                                          2,137
JUDY LACOMBE                                           823
PEGGY FARRINGTON                                      786

East Fishkill Highway Supt.                             Vote for 1
DENNIS H. MILLER                                      2,137
MAURICE SALEM                                          953

Fishkill
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (15 total districts)

Proposition 4 Fishkill Ward System                     Vote for 1
Proposition 4 NO                                       1,620
Proposition 4 YES                                      849

Fishkill Town Clerk                                    Vote for 1
DARLENE BELLIS                                        2,109
PAMELA DUGAN                                           823

Fishkill Town Justice                                   Vote for 1
WILLIAM R. BIERSACK                                    2,084
GENOVEFFA M. FLAGELLO                                   848

Fishkill Councilman                                     Vote for 2
STEVEN V. FERGUSON                                     2,006
RONALD R. LEENIG                                       1,857
JOHN C. CROSS                                          961
DOROTHY S. DANGERFIELD                                  929

Hyde Park
19 of 19 (100%) machines reporting (19 total districts)

Hyde Park Supervisor                                   Vote for 1
POMPEY DELAFIELD                                      2,085
YANCY F. MCARTHUR                                     1,752
WILLIAM A. CONN JR.                                    256

Hyde Park Town Clerk                                   Vote for 1
CAROLE A. CLEARWATER                                   2,502

Hyde Park Town Justice                                  Vote for 1
VALENTINO T. SAMMARCO                                  2,788

Hyde Park Highway Supt.                                 Vote for 1
WALTER E. DOYLE JR.                                    3,489

Hyde Park Collector of Taxes                           Vote for 1
JUDITH O'HARA                                          2,870

Hyde Park Ward 001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Race/Metric</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>Councilman Ward 1</td>
<td>RUSSELL URBAN-MEAD</td>
<td>653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councilman Ward 2</td>
<td>VICTORIA KANE</td>
<td>489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councilman Ward 3</td>
<td>ANGELO J. TARGIA</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councilman Ward 4</td>
<td>BARBARA M. SAUSE</td>
<td>746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>GEORGE H. WADE III</td>
<td>2,047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>KATHLEEN WILLIAMS</td>
<td>2,198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice Supt.</td>
<td>JOSEPH SPIEGEL</td>
<td>1,961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOSEPH LUNA</td>
<td>2,879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MICHAEL KELLY</td>
<td>2,381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Town Clerk</td>
<td>Proposition 5 YES</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposition 5 Milan Town Clerk</td>
<td>Proposition 5 YES</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Milan Supervisor                                      Vote for 1
JAMES P. JEFFREYS                                       233
Milan Town Clerk                                      Vote for 1
CATHERINE M. GILL                                       252
Milan Town Justice                                    Vote for 1
FRANCIS G. CHRISTENSEN                                  203
Milan Councilman                                      Vote for 2
GEORGE H. CAMPBELL                                      240
RUSSEL J. BALLETTO                                      238
Milan Assessor                                        Vote for 1
STEVE KEENE                                             187
Milan Highway Supt.                                   Vote for 1
JOSEPH ARSENAULT                                        263
Milan Collector of Taxes                               Vote for 1
PAMELA A. JOHNSON                                       353

North East
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)
North East Supervisor                                 Vote for 1
DAVID H. SHERMAN                                        582
North East Town Clerk                                  Vote for 1
NANCY D. CRAWFORD                                       431
North East Town Justice                                Vote for 1
PENNY S. SINGLETON-WARREN                               549
North East Councilman                                 Vote for 2
RICHARD F. READ                                          543
SANFORD KAPLAN                                          400
CATHERINE S. FENN                                       387
North East Assessor                                   Vote for 1
JON H. BARRETT                                          600
North East Collector of Taxes                          Vote for 1
BERNADETTE CONIGLIO                                     519

Pawling
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)
Pawling Supervisor                                   Vote for 1
EDWARD P. HAUSER                                       1,038
MICHAEL CLOWRY                                           385
Pawling Town Clerk                                    Vote for 1
ROSE E. CLARKSON                                         1,186
Pawling Town Justice                                  Vote for 1
  C. ROSS DANIELS JR.                                   1,183
Pawling Councilman                                    Vote for 2
  RICHARD J. HUNT                                        957
  WILLIAM B. JOHNSON                                     940
  VINCENT GAGLIANO                                      490
Pawling Highway Supt.                                 Vote for 1
  TYLER K. MAILE                                          1,116
  TREVOR BALLARD                                         355
Pawling Collector of Taxes                            Vote for 1
  BARBARA A. TYSON                                      1,149

Pine Plains

2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Pine Plains Supervisor                                Vote for 1
  ANTHONY GREG PULVER                                    362
Pine Plains Town Justice                               Vote for 1
  LOUIS IMPERATO                                         398
Pine Plains Councilman                                 Vote for 2
  RICHARD BUTLER                                         336
  DOREAN GARDNER                                         331
Pine Plains Assessor                                   Vote for 1
  HERBERT KEMP                                           350
Pine Plains Assessor (Unexpired Term)                   Vote for 1
  JAMES F. MARA                                          311

Pleasant Valley

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Pleasant Valley Supervisor                             Vote for 1
  PENNY A. HICKMAN                                       1,343
Pleasant Valley Town Justice                           Vote for 1
  PAUL CALTAGIRONE                                      1,151
Pleasant Valley Councilman                             Vote for 2
  STEVEN B. ALBRECHT SR.                                 1,256
  JEFFREY S. BATTISTONI                                   1,218

Town of Poughkeepsie

38 of 38 (100%) machines reporting (38 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Supervisor                                Vote for 1
  JOSEPH E. DAVIS                                         4,621
  BOB H. GEPHARD                                         3,488
Poughkeepsie Town Clerk  
SUSAN J. MILLER  
Vote for 1  
5,131

Poughkeepsie Town Justice  
IRA A. PERGAMENT  
JOHN C. LENTZ  
Vote for 1  
4,709  
2,663

Poughkeepsie Highway Supt.  
JOHN E. STILL  
Vote for 1  
5,180

Poughkeepsie Collector of Taxes  
CATHERINE A. CRANE  
Vote for 1  
5,546

Poughkeepsie Library Trustee  
JAMES TALLMAN  
JILL S. SCHNEIDERMAN  
Vote for 1  
2,513  
1,805

Town of Poughkeepsie Ward 001  
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Councilman Ward 1  
RICHARD B. BUCKEY  
DAVID CONCA  
Vote for 1  
665  
526

Town of Poughkeepsie Ward 002  
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Councilman Ward 2  
DOMINIC SEMINARA  
ELIZABETH A. CONNOLLY  
Vote for 1  
1,011  
493

Town of Poughkeepsie Ward 003  
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Councilman Ward 3  
BRUCE W. PELLS  
DOUGLAS H. CASEMENT  
Vote for 1  
652  
490

Town of Poughkeepsie Ward 004  
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Councilman Ward 4  
PATRICIA MYERS  
JOSEPH ZEIDAN  
Vote for 1  
644  
509

Town of Poughkeepsie Ward 005  
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Councilman Ward 5  
STEPHAN L. KRAKOWER  
GAIL HERMOSILLA  
Vote for 1  
877  
643

Town of Poughkeepsie Ward 006  
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)
Poughkeepsie Councilman Ward 6  
TODD N. TANCREDI 733  
JAMES F. CHALLEY 646

Red Hook

8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

Red Hook Town Clerk  
MARGARET E. DOTY 1,641

Red Hook Town Justice  
RICHARD D. GRIFFITHS 1,499

Red Hook Councilman  
SUE T. CRANE 1,530  
JAMES M. ROSS 1,284  
LESLIE D. GABRIEL 841

Rhinebeck

7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Rhinebeck Supervisor  
DENNIS MCGUIRE 1,031

Rhinebeck Town Justice  
JOHN KANE JR. 1,066

Rhinebeck Councilman  
KENNETH TOMPKINS 999  
HERMAN H. TIEJEN 909  
RONALD M. NEUFELD 837

Rhinebeck Assessor  
JOHN O'BRIEN 1,031

Rhinebeck Highway Supt.  
EUGENE TROMBINI 1,072

Stanford

3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Stanford Supervisor  
THOMAS M. KELLY 664  
MARC NELSON 524

Stanford Town Clerk  
RITAMARY T. BELL 859

Stanford Town Justice  
PASQUALE F. VALENTINO 692

Stanford Councilman  
NEAL JOHNSEN 653  
JOYCE M. HADDEN 615  
JUDITH MARRO 524  
JAN W. WEIDO 505
Stanford Highway Supt.                                Vote for 1
  MARK S. BURDICK                                       678
  PAUL D. ROCKEFELLER                                    517

Stanford Collector of Taxes                           Vote for 1
  DARIA M. ALBINI                                        756

Union Vale

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Union Vale Supervisor                                 Vote for 1
  LISETTE HITSMAN                                        350

Union Vale Town Clerk                                  Vote for 1
  MARY LOU DEFOREST                                      366

Union Vale Town Justice                                Vote for 1
  RAYMOND P. JURINA JR.                                  333

Union Vale Councilman                                  Vote for 2
  RAYMOND C. DEZENDORF JR.                               309
  PAUL PANCIO                                             304

Union Vale Highway Supt.                               Vote for 1
  J. PETER DEFOREST                                       352

Union Vale Collector of Taxes                          Vote for 1
  EDNA C. BONK                                            358

Wappinger

26 of 26 (100%) machines reporting (26 total districts)

Proposition 6 Wappinger Contributions                   Vote for 1
  Proposition 6 YES                                      2,289
  Proposition 6 NO                                      1,171

Wappinger Supervisor                                   Vote for 1
  JOSEPH RUGGIERO                                        2,889
  CONSTANCE O. SMITH                                      2,200

Wappinger Town Clerk                                   Vote for 1
  GLORIA J. MORSE                                         2,840
  JOSEPH INCORONATO                                       1,898

Wappinger Town Justice                                 Vote for 1
  HEATHER L. KITCHEN                                      3,090

Wappinger Ward 001

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Wappinger Councilman Ward 1                            Vote for 1
  ROBERT L. VALDATI                                        656
  JANICE WALZ                                              332
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Wappinger Councilman Ward 2  
VINCENT BETTINA  
Vote for 1  
614

Wappinger Ward 003

8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

Wappinger Councilman Ward 3  
CHRISTOPHER J. COLSEY  
NICK BISACCIA  
Vote for 1  
738  
605

Wappinger Ward 004

6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Wappinger Councilman Ward 4  
JOSEPH P. PAOLONI  
ALFRED J. CASELLA  
Vote for 1  
864  
695

Washington

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Washington Supervisor  
THEODORE BRIGGS  
Vote for 1  
349

Washington Town Justice  
BRUCE AUBIN  
Vote for 1  
337

Washington Councilman  
STEPHEN TURLETES  
ALLAN B. RAPPLEYEA  
Vote for 2  
334  
316

Washington Assessor  
AMEDEO LALLI JR.  
Vote for 1  
321

City of Beacon

10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

Proposition 2 Beacon Fire Dept.  
Proposition 2 YES  
Proposition 2 NO  
Vote for 1  
901  
312

Beacon Councilmember at Large  
FREDERICK N. ANTALEK  
LEE KYRIACOU  
NORMAN C. MACLEOD  
RONALD S. RAY  
DANIEL R. SEARLES  
DANIEL A. MOREA  
Vote for 2  
1,469  
1,293  
1,195  
849  
170  
125

City of Beacon Ward 001

2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Beacon Councilmember Ward 1  
DEANNA M. LEAKE  
Vote for 1  
399
SONIA A. MORENO
City of Beacon Ward 002

3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Beacon Councilmember Ward 2
ELEANOR THOMPSON
DONALD J. GALLO

Vote for 1

City of Beacon Ward 003

3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Beacon Councilmember Ward 3
SAMUEL L. WAY
OFFIE WORTHAM

Vote for 1

City of Beacon Ward 004

2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Beacon Councilmember Ward 4
STEVEN K. GOLD
STEVE A. ZIAS

Vote for 1

City of Poughkeepsie

32 of 32 (100%) machines reporting (32 total districts)

City of Poughkeepsie Library Trustee
E. MARY MCGOWAN
JOHN T. LAWRENCE
DONALD R. COURSELLE

Vote for 1

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 001

3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 1
FRANK M. MORA
CHRIS D. PETSAS

Vote for 1

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 002

5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 2
JOHN T. LAWRENCE
VINCENT E. BRUGGER
DAVID E. HENDERSON JR.

Vote for 1

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 003

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 3
JOHN C. TKAZYIK
CLEMENT PARKINSON
DALE A. ANDERSON

Vote for 1

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 4</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS J. O'NEILL</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA OTTE</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 005

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 5</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA JETER-JACKSON</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 006

3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 6</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT M. BOSSI JR.</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE WALSH</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 007

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 7</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER BAIANO</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN W. HERBERT</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Poughkeepsie Ward 008

4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Poughkeepsie Councilmember Ward 8</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT L. VOLKMAN</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH SCOVA-KLUG</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poughkeepsie Town & City

70 of 70 (100%) machines reporting (70 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition 3 Poughkeepsie Library Budget</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposition 3 YES</td>
<td>4,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition 3 NO</td>
<td>2,157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>